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LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No. 2277 16 Michael St West Launceston Hare: Groat

Weekly Bull Shit Run report for run 2277 Groats keep me out of Riverside Run

It’s a while since Groat has set a run does he think we are still elite athletes, will he set a marathon.
Another miserable day weather wise in the slums of Summerhill, it is not only wet it is bloody cold.
Hashers are fighting off the dreaded lurgy coughing up flem but it has not stopped a small crew of
hardy geriatrics runners fronting up for Groats run. The fire pot is lit the boys are a bit reluctant to
leave the warmth. Groat finally coaxes them out into the darkness. The trail heads through the older
section of Summerhill to the first check on Peel St via Pierce St, Essendon St. the Springvale Park and
Harris St. This is the last time the pack is together for a while with some checking east and some
west. Electric Eric finds the trail heading into the newly established quarters of Summerdale the Legges estate. Down Legges st into Palmeston Crt. Through the Bradford reserve to the Old Tudor Inn
where the pack bunches up again at another check. Bendover can be heard calling ON ON somewhere up near the High School. The trail is soon found in Oakden Rd up Lila Drive to the high school.
A couple of Hashers are sure they can hear Bendover calling down on Westbury Rd so they head
down Ralph St. The rest head up into the high school finding the flour trail heading across the football oval which more resembles a quagmire from the swamps of Invermay. No point trying to keep
socks dry says Bugsy just plough through we will be back at the fire pot soon. Finally out of the
school ground to another check on Bradford St. We are now into the luxurious Lomand estate. A new
laneway takes the pack onto Lomond View then through another oark to Mace St and the ON Home
sign in Hughes Court. A two kilometre treck takes us home with soggy socks squelching in our
boots.

ON ON
The Ancient Mariner, the sailor describes his time stranded at sea: Water, water, everywhere/
And all the boards did shrink; Water, water, everywhere, Nor any drop to drink.
Homer Simpson who, finding himself stranded on a dinghy in the open sea in one episode,
exclaims: “Water, water everywhere so let’s all have a drink!”
Rain again in Launceston the Hardy few Hashers who have turned up tonight are thoroughly
soaked when the return to the fire pot. Homers adage immediately comes to mind so its
straight to the keg then the fire pot. Hash Pash has had a busy week rummaging through garage sales and has sourced a quantity of outdoor chairs which will be bought along to runs
from now on. Will all this financial mismanagement break the club, The Hash cash assures us
he has the financial situation under control but we heard this from Dick Smith last year. Will
we be afloat for our 40 Year Celebrations. Of Course we will it will be a fantastic event mark it
in your calendar now

The Walkabout Monks [Boong] Rigged Raffle:
Goblet: Bag genuine Wine Gum Drops.
Slomo: Bag of octopus straps.
Pash: Bottle leg opener for the next caravan trip.
Groat: Six pack traveller

On Downs:
Groat the Hare

The New 2017 Committee The Committee that “Takes Control”
GM: Rickshaw JM: Bendover, Hash Cash: Pash, Monk: Boong, Trail Master: Delly, Horn: Abba, Lip: Inlet, Scribe: Run report is
now done each week by the Hare, Web Wanker: Bugsy, Hash Hops: Scary

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 25th July Hare Macca Foote St. Hadspen
Tuesday 1st August 19 Gladman St East Launceston Hare: Dip Stick
.Tuesday 8th August 4 Erica Crt Summerhill Hare: Delly

Have you set a run recently if you have not the Trail master may nominate you soon
LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) http://www.lh4.com.au

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 27th July Steve’s Grill Bathurst St Old Centenial Hotel Hare: .
Joke of the Week.

The children and grand children of an elderly Swedish woman decided to
send grandma on a cruise. Grandma boarded the ship and showed her
ticket to the purser.
He looked at it and said, "Oh, I see you have U.D."
She replied, "U.D.? Vad fan is U.D.?
He said, "U.D. is Upper Deck."
She then went to the upper deck and showed her ticket to the purser
there and he said, "I see, that in addition to U.D., you also have O.C."
Grandma replied, "O.C.? Vad fan is O.C.?"
The purser said, "O.C. is Outside Cabin."
Grandma, needless to say, was delighted. She then showed her ticket to
the cabin boy and he said,
"Oh, I see that you also have B.I.B."
"B.I.B.? Vad fan is B.I.B.?" asked grandma.
The cabin boy answered, "B.I.B. is Breakfast In Bed."
"Oh" she said; "Mine children and grandchildren are vonderful."
Well, the next morning, bright and early, the staff came right into her
room with trays of food for her breakfast in bed and she said, "F.U.C.K"
Shocked, they said, "F.U.C.K? What do you mean F.U.C.K.?", to which
she
replied, "Yes, F.U.C.K. First U Could Knock!"

The J.M’s Footy Tipping

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH
Updated beer
equipment Jugs
of beer, new
chairs have we
broken the bank

Call in the
Auditors

